Abstract-The minds and physiology of college students has been mature and they have possessed stronger independence and have basically formed their stable and effective learning skills and possessed the suitable learning strategies to acquire what teachers have taught. It is shown in the research that the teaching strategies aiming at the styles of students are very important. When the learning strategies of students can conform to their learning styles, their motivation will be greatly increased and they will possess greater responsibilities in learning and will achieve better results. The satisfaction, anxiety and emotion of students have lots to do with the teaching methods of teachers. in the past, there are many researches conducting the investigations in the term of questionnaires to the learning styles of college students in different majors and different regions. It is found that there are much difference among the learning styles and habits of students in different majors. However, it has not been investigated on how much different in the learning styles of English-majored normal students in their junior and senior periods which is very meaningful for what kinds of teaching strategies should teachers adopt.
INTRODUCTION
It is considered in the learning style theory that there are different measures for learning in different phases. This theory pays special attention on the study on intelligence quotient, sensory methods, cognition and learning process of students (Evans, Waring, 2012) . The learning style model of Kolb pays special attention on how the students process the information. While the model of Dunn focuses on how the student obtain information. The construction foundation of this model is very diversified which have actual support on the learning and teaching methods. He has conducted large number of worldwide researches on children, teenagers and adult students which lasted for five year and those researches are applied in education and medical industries (Dunn, Griggs, 1998) . Therefore, the model of Dunn is adopted in this thesis.
The questionnaire in this model is PEPS (Effective Environment Scale). The learning style thereinto refers to the abilities and demands of students when learning the new and difficult knowledge. The factors that impact on the learning styles of learners are divided into environmental factor, emotional factor, social factor, mental and sensory factors. Because this scale needs much information, the teachers will provide many specific and detailed teaching schemes. At the same time, the students can operate by themselves as the reference of independent learning in their lives.
There are over 400 pieces of doctoral thesis and over 500 pieces of research thesis adopting the scale of Dunn. However, there are few of them studying on the English-majored normal students. The personalities of college students are various. Using the PEPS questionnaire to study the learning styles of English-majored normal students is very meaningful. The objectives investigated in this thesis are the English-majored normal undergraduates in the school of foreign languages of Qilu Normal University, because they has adapted to the college life and has possessed certain experience on formulating their own learning plans aiming at the teaching of teachers according to their learning objectives.
II. STUDY METHODS AND OBJECTIVES
This thesis conducts the comparative study on the learning styles of Grade 2013 normal undergraduates in the school of foreign languages of Qilu Normal University in the three terms from March 2015 to July 2016 with the objectives of finding the difference in learning styles of students with different personalities.
The simple sample investigation is conducted to total 263 students (209 female students and 54 male students). The respondents learn the same courses during the investigation period and all participate in the final at the end of a term. During this period, the teachers adopt different teaching methods such as lecturing, individual coaching, multimedia teaching, individual and group activities and practice, etc but centering on the classroom teaching.
Two kinds of questionnaires are adopted in this investigation. Adopt the adult PEPS to determine the learning style (Dunn et al., 2000) while adopt another questionnaire to determine the personality characteristics of learners. There are total 100 questions related to 20 learning styles in PEPS and each question is divided into five scales from 1 to 5 of the Likert scale, 1 standing for "never" and 5 standing for "often". We can understand the learning styles on different aspects through those teachers and students:
Environmental style: sound, light, temperature and furniture layout.
Emotional style: motivation, responsibility, adaptability, persistence and externally imposed demands or opportunities for independent working.
Social style: participation of authorities, changes, independent learning, two-person or group learning.
Sensory style: preference on the auditory sense, visual sense, tactile sense and kinesthesis sense, vigor levels at different time of a day and mobility.
Students preferring auditory sense will prefer the verbal explanation of teacher and listening exercises while students preferring visual sense will prefer reading and writing, observation and watching videos, etc. Students preferring tactile sense will prefer operation and taking notes for things they are interested in while students preferring kinesthesis sense will prefer learning in dynamic state and learning new knowledge in practice and imitation (Beischel, 2011; Hedin, 2006) .
The questionnaire selected for this study is PEPS which possesses good reliability and validity (Griggs et al., 1994) . The reliability factor of each factor can be corrected to 75 to 88 (Dunn et al., 1995) ." Table I 
III. STUDY PROCESS
All data is given by the students in classes and is collected by teachers in written and oral forms. The students take about 40 minutes to fill out two kinds of questionnaires the data of absent students shall be independently collected later. After completion of information collection, the results through processing will be sent to the e-mail boxes of students. We hope that those data will be helpful for the further learning of students.
A. Data Analysis
After being processed by the computer, each type of the PEPS data has a score. The questions in the questionnaire all adopt 80 points as standard and three grades are generated by the computer where low score is 20 to 40 points, medium score is 41 to 60 points and the high score is 61 to 80 points. Those scores are used for inferential statistics. The data of descriptive statistics is used to differentiate the learning types of subjects while the data of inferential statistics is used to detect the similarities and differentia among groups. The Pearson Chisquare detection is used to compare the quantitative data while the Mann Whitney U detection is used to compare the data of sequencing, distance and definite proportion.
IV. STUDY RESULTS

A. Learning Styles of English-Majored Normal Students
During Three Terms from 2015 to 2016 " Table II " is the data distribution of various idiosyncratic states in PEPS of 263 students. We can see in the table that most of the idiosyncratic data is between 41 and 60 and there are no special tendencies. The scores of several students are less than 40 or over 60 which means that they have special tendencies or special avoidance to the special factors in their learning styles. On the environmental factors, more students prefer the quiet and formal layout. Two thirds of students prefer learning with partners and 4% of students prefer learning by themselves and 40% of students prefer that teachers or other tutors are around when learning while 1.1% of students do not prefer this form. Other 31% of students prefer auditory and tactile learning, 28% of students prefer motile learning and 8% of students prefer visual learning. 33% of students show that they possess patience for learning, 16% of students prefer learning of dynamical type while 9% of students prefer responsible learning. There is no obvious data difference in other styles. The entry adopts Likert scoring method: 1 (never) to 5 (always)
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B. Comparison on Learning Styles in Different Classes and Different Terms
There is no significant difference in the learning styles of different classes. It is only shown in "Table III" that the students in class 2 are more inclined to learning in tactile type (P=.004). The difference among different terms in "Table IV" is: students are more inclined to auditory learning in first half of academic year of 2015 (P=.028) while they are more inclined to visual learning in second half of academic year of 2015 and few students prefer visual learning in first half of academic year of 2016. c. The value of P being less than 0.001 shows that the difference between class A and B is significant. Adopt the Likert scoring method: 1 (never) to 5 (always) e.
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When the value of P is less than 0.01, the difference is significant.
f.
When the value of P is less than 0.05, the difference is significant.
V. RESULTS DISCUSSION The objective of this investigation is to study the difference in learning styles of English of English-majored normal students in three terms. We hope to find the relations between the personalities of students and their learning styles.
In term of whether the light for learning is dark or bright, environment is quiet or noisy, indoor layout is formal or informal and whether the demands on daily diet can be easily satisfied, the students can understand their own learning styles from the results of this study and create the learning environment which can meet their styles in later learning or at home.
The results are shown in individual variables. Compared with "preference", few students choose "no preference" while most students choose "whatever" which means no very strong preference. Items that are clearly marked with "preference" or "no preference" by students are the aspects that can promote or impede the learning process. All the students want the simplest and fastest methods to acquire knowledge and skills. Teachers should coordinate with the aspects that are most preferred by students and provide corresponding teaching strategies.
What seem to be more troublesome is those students who choose "whatever". This means that they are the students with multiple types of learning styles. Teachers may think that these students with multiple types of styles will adjust their learning methods according to the teaching modes. However, actually, if there are no special requirements or if they are not that interested in the learning contents, the learning of these students is very superficial and they only use their short-term memory. The learning environment of these students involves many factors and it will be relatively difficult to fully satisfy them. For the students who choose "whatever", the teachers need to fully arouse their enthusiasm and initiative when teaching contents. The teachers also can set certain restriction and constraint to them when necessary. It is shown in the results that only 16% of students possess high learning motivation and 9% of students possess high responsibilities. Therefore, the greatest challenge of teachers is to satisfy the inner motivation of students. Only when the inner motivation is motivated, can the students enjoy various learning challenges and figure out methods to accomplish the challenges. If the motivation comes from external world such as good impression to someone or obtaining certain awards, the students will be very passive. But only passively adapting to the teaching methods of teachers, the pressure on students will be very high.
It is shown in the results that even in the last academic year, the normal students still prefer the learning in high structure and hope that the authorities can be present when learning. Of course, no matter what level of education, the students need the clear objectives and academic atmosphere to tell them how to do. However, for the students facing their graduation from college and soon becoming teachers, we do not want such high requirements. The reason is that the teaching profession that normal students will engage in is limited by the legal norms. They will hope to obtain the confirmation of authorities when dealing with different student issues and teaching issues. In addition, two thirds of students hope that the schoolmates can be present when studying which can reduce the demands on teachers but obviously cannot solve all the issues.
What is thought-provoking is the data is that 8% of students prefer the visual type while 16% of students prefer non-vision type learning. But reading and self learning are inevitable in English learning. Coincidentally, it is shown in one research made by Pettigrew in 2011 that the weekly self learning time of students with elder ages are longer than that of those with smaller ages which is worthy of reflection of teachers.
One third of students prefer the learning in auditory sense, tactile sense and kinesthesis. Most of courses arranged for the normal students in junior and senior in the school are lecturing courses. And this teaching method coincides with the learning style preferred by students. As early as 45 years ago, Dale once pointed out that the lecturing method should be appropriately reduced in the teaching methods because he found out that the students can remember the 10% of learning contents read by them, 20% of the contents heard by them and 30% of the contents displayed two weeks after having the classes but they can remember 90% of the learning contents taught and made by themselves. This proves the importance of the teaching methods such as discussion, case learning and situated learning, etc. however, after several decades, the implementation on those aspects of colleges is still insufficient.
To meet the requirements of learning styles of students in the classes and maintain the learning interests of students on class, teachers should adopt the teaching modes with multiple types and interaction type and change the teaching methods in each 40 to 50 minutes. According to the investigation of Pettigrew, even for the college students, their minds will start drifting away 40 minutes after class begins. Therefore, the teaching strategies on the aspects such as improving the interaction, participation and reflection should be added in the last-year college courses. On the teaching classes, encourage students who prefer non-vision learning to participate in.
No matter how many are the students on class, teachers should select various methods to keep every student work hard toward their established learning goals. Except for clearing the teaching objectives to student, teachers should also expand their teaching methods and display the teaching contents more effectively. The teachers should take following four issues into consideration according different students, different teaching contents and teaching activities: what kind of knowledge should they teach, why should they teach such kind of knowledge and how to teach as well as who should they teach.
VI. CONCLUSION
The normal teachers and students have been trying to adjust the teaching and learning methods. However, they lack the related instructions. The PEPS questionnaire can investigate the learning styles of students in multiple aspects which is an excellent tool for investigation instruction.
It is shown in the results that the learning styles of English-majored normal students in junior and senior are various. However, for the learning contents that they are not interested in, most students choose "whatever". This needs the teachers to give more instructions to improve the motivation. According to the results, the teaching measures should be diversified and the discussion and interaction between teachers and students and among students should be increased. The PEPS questionnaire is very helpful to the learning and teaching in colleges. However, the investigations on English-majored normal students are insufficient. Hope this investigation can provide reference on this aspect.
